Two-drug combinations that increase apoptosis and modulate bak and bcl-X(L) expression in human colon tumor cell lines transduced with herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase.
Herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (HSV-TK) and ganciclovir (GCV) gene therapy can induce apoptosis in tumor cells that are normally resistant to this type of cell death, although the cellular mechanisms by which this occurs remain to be elucidated. Human colon tumor cell lines expressing HSV-TK were treated with GCV or four other inducers of apoptosis: butyrate, camptothecin (CPT), Taxol (paclitaxel), or 7-hydroxystaurosporine (UCN-01). Over a 2-4 day treatment period with GCV or the other four drugs, protein levels of the apoptosis agonist Bak increased 1.5- to 3-fold, whereas a corresponding decrease in the levels of the apoptosis antagonist, Bcl-X(L), was observed in butyrate-, CPT-, and 7-hydroxystaurosporine (UCN-01)-treated cells. GCV and paclitaxel treatments resulted in increased levels of Bcl-X(L). In two-drug combinations with GCV plus one of the four other drugs, increased tumor cell killing was found with GCV plus UCN-01 or with some GCV/butyrate combinations; the other two tested combinations were largely antagonistic. The GCV/UCN-01 and GCV/butyrate combinations resulted in increased Bak and decreased Bcl-X(L) protein levels, while the GCV/CPT and GCV/paclitaxel combinations resulted in increased levels of both proteins. The results highlight the potential for new combination therapies of HSV-TK/GCV and chemotherapeutic drugs that result in increased tumor cell apoptosis for future treatments of colon cancer.